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William A. Such livos In Norlhbridgo and has Harry Ludvigson, Milling Job roponor, livos
workod lor iho Whin Machino Works slnco in East Douglas and is a rabid Rod Son fan.
I935. A bacholor, ho onloys sponding rho Ho has boon with Whirln 25 yoars. Ho has
summor with frionds ai Falmouih, Capo Cod 6 childron and 5 grandchlldron

Aroun the Plant r=~ ..

E1

,, ‘ ~ Making hor homo at l52 Norlh Main Slrool, Miss Francos Hoaloy, Clark in Englnooring,
' 3 Whitinavlilo, Carolyn Ebboling onioys |ow- lists swimming and dancing as hor hobbios.

ing and sports. A ryplsi in tho Froighl Olco, Sho has boon al Whlfin ll monihs and livos
sho has boon at Whliln slnco I956 on Norlh Main Slroof, Whlnsvlllo
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Haig Karagosian, a moldor in tho Foundry, Wilfrod lilodoau, Doparhnoni 4l4, ls a Slanloy Frodyma, Siorosroorn I5, is a
has worluod horo sinco I933. Ho livos on iormor lumboriaclx who was born in Canada. SPNDLE roporlor. A bacholor, and a Whirin
lordor Strool, Whirinsvillo, and has 2 sons. Ho has boon a Whln omployoo slnco I939 omployoo slnco I950, ho llvos in Wooruoclrol.

His hobbios aro gardonlng and shing and ho livos in rho lawn of Willdnsonvillo His hobblos aro in music and spans
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Scientic instruments make it
possible to unveil the innermost
secrets at metals. Harold Mat-
tioli makes a metallographic
examination of a cross section
of a spinning ring. The device
may also be used to make a
photographic record of what

the operator sees

/l//en,

In addition to the physical struc-
ture of the metal, its properties
are aected by the chemical
content. Here Guy Akers burns
in an electronic furnace a sample
of iron poured in the Foundry,
determining in this way the per-

centage of carbon present

4 y I
Story begins on page 4
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As part of 0 diemlcul analysis
Donald Corlnnn lllton 0 solution
ln 0 Int of can iron. When he
has nished In will have deter-
mined Ibo per com oi silicon

present in our lron

SCIENCE AND AMERICAN INDUSTRY

work hand-in-glove, a partnership which long has been

mutually benecial. At Whitiii this is also true, for time
and money spent on new designs and careful work-
manship might be wasted if the materials used in the

building of Whitin’s machines were not up to exacting

specications. Among Whitiii’s scientic laboratories
are the Metallurgical Laboratory and the Sand Labora-
tory wliich are the responsibility of Harold Mattioli,
Plant Metallurgist, assisted by Guy L. Akers, Assistant
Plant Metalliirgist, and Gerald Markhard, Assistant
Metalliirgist.

Metallurgical Laboratory

In normal times, \Vhitin pours 100 tons of cast iron
weekly from each of its three Foundry cupolas. Taking
samples of the iron being poured and testing them ve

times every day is one of the main functions of the

laboratory. The depth of chill is found; the hardness

tested; the strength measured; the machinability deter- 71 ‘

mined; and the chemical ?‘T"te“t analysed’ yielding Sometimes Wliin mint know what will happen to 0 purikiilcr metal under c

the percentages of carbon, silicon, manganese, sulphur, given immimio. Jami Davidson Ill experimentally mm mm ¢ imi Sdlllpli
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and phosphorous. Small changes in the quantities of
these elements may make a great change in the character
of the iron.

Similarly, in the melting of aluminum and bronze,
although Whitin does no alloying, a check is made on
the analysis of the ingots which are purchased. Also
controlled is the making of solder. Checks are made
on other metals such as bronze, brass and aluminum
used in the plant.

Steels which look alike also may have widely different
characteristics. The lab checks all shipments of steel
to make sure they are up to specications. The same
techniques are of service in classifying scrap steels.
Some scrap steels may be used in our cupola charges;

The Metallurgical laboratory is called on to answer a wide variety of ques-others, because of the alloys they carry, must be sold "OM Rob." ‘Mom "Mm Raw." “Nam M’ Wm" M,
as scrap.

The properties of steel and iron are a'ected not only
by their chemical content but also by their micro-
structure. It is possible to control this microstructure
by annealing, stress, relieving, and hardening. Another
task of the laboratory is to establish methods and pro-
cedures in the heat treating rooms of Departments
408 and 437.

As oils are used or reused in the plant—lubricating,
cutting, soluable oils and greases—~the lab may be
called on to test for flash points, lire points, viscosities,
acidity and contamination. In addition the laboratory
acts as a trouble shooter on problems relating to plating,
machining, and parkerizing, and acts also as a general
clearinghouse on metallurgical information.

e rW,

r ..,£\
kw i

[aw

5

Scientific controls require exact measurements. leglnning a test,
Donald Corlnnn weighs a sample on an analytical balance

Below: Much of the wort: ol the laboratory is in the preparation
ol specimens lor examination. In a balxelite holder Charles
Grenier polishes a sample of steel for metallographic examination
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MEN, SCIENCE

AND METALS (continued)
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Above:Freq0enttestsa(eaInatter0frovtlnetolhe$andlaboratory. Viola

To our Foundry, the properties of sands and clays are at great importance.
Assistant Metallurglst Gerald Marlihard checks a clay sample being treated

in an electric drying oven

In addition to the metallurgist and his assistant, the
laboratory requires the services of a chemist and assist-
ant, a heat treating technician, two lab technicians, and
a stenographer.

Sweeney makes a compression test of green sand. Strength ls an Important Sand Labgfatgfy
characteristic of sand that has to withstand the great heat of molten iron

In a laboratory above the Foundry, a group of three
Below: Even the percentage of sand grains of a given size is important. Ida '

Hinton makes a sieve analysis of grain distribution of a molding sand persons lfeeps 8' close_ watch on_ the propertles of the
sands which are used H1 the making of molds and cores.

-~

6

Not all sands possess the same properties. Different
classes of castings require different sands. Each type
of sand must meet certain standards. Over fteen
times a day a check is made to see that a trend away
from these standards does not become established.

For both synthetic and natural sands a check is
made on the permeability of the sand to gases, the
temper or moisture content of the sand, and the wet
and dry strength of the sand in pounds per square inch.

These characteristics are determined at room tem-
perature by using standard samples which are rammed,
subjected to air pressure, broken, weighed, dried, and
reweighed. Also measured are the amount of com-
lmstible material in the sand, the percentage of clay,
and the grain size distribution.

With the development of shell molding, the lab has
had to become versed in a knowledge of the properties
of resins, waxes, and chemical compounds used in
this process.

The work in the Sand Laboratory is done by Assist-
ant Metallurgist Gerald B. Markhard and lab tech-
nicians Ida Flinton and Viola Sweeney.
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Nouns A. Wiueirr . . . . . Editor
Luvuncl M. KIILII . Associate Editor
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THE PRICE or SECURITY ' ' /'
.8 aw... W/aim Persona zty

Security seems t°d9'Y $0 be the Half a dozen times a year some man or woman approachesthing which people want m08t- It John R. Sanderson, Review editor, with the query, “Remember me?"
is hetbrar te weht te be eerhrertabre The odds are that Sandy does, and that the speaker is one of the more
“he bare rrerh the hazards °t hre- than ve thousand pupils that, as teacher and principal, he came in con-
r{e“'e"er» rt,e e httre like wrshrhg tact with in ve Massachusetts communities. As the years pass, he con-
rbr the rh°°h_ tb expect eerhprete tinues an interest in their problems and progress.
seehr'ty- Ijrke ehythrhg else» Sandy, who formerly headed the English Department of Northbridge
though, security to any degree has High School, has been a Whitiii employee since 1942. His duties as Assist-
rts Pr'ee*“'hreh must be bard by ant Advertising Manager require him to travel, to visit mills, to write and
b°rheb°tly' edit the Review, and to prepare des('ripti\'e, technical, and parts catalogs.

Rrsk rh some term’ rs the prree He also assists the Advertising Manager in securing publicity, preparing
bt 3eebrlty' Pbhee and rerheh advertisements, and arranging trade shows.
take "eke t-er our personal e°m' He was born on August 7, 1912, in Avon, Massachusetts, about sixteen
""1""? see“rrty- Our armed rbreee miles south of Boston. He attended Bi-ocktoii High, graduated from
take rrsks rer ebr hetreher eeeurrty- Harvard in 1934, and received his master's degree from State Teachers
jhhd when rt eerhee t° jeb ehd College, Bridgewater, in 1940. Until I951 he taught and was a principal
rheerhe beebrrtyi bhsrhess ehter‘ in elementary and secondary schools. For nine years he worked in our
prisers must but everything they Advertising Department on a part-time basis.
have bh the hbe_rde9's» ehergyv Chief of his many interests is his family. ()ii June 13, 1936, John was
capital‘ Every busrhess is bbrh or married to Helen Saunders in Boston. They and their daughters, 20-year
rrsrfv and it is theft rrek'tekrh$ old Marcia and 10-year old Linda moved on December 21, 1956, into a
‘yhreh ereates eeeherhre growth ehd new Cape Cod-style house at 5 Sunset Drive, Northbridge. Marcia re-
bur rhbst rehebre source er jeb cently married John W. Hanson, son of A. R. Hanson, Assistant Super-
eeebrrty' intendent, Department 404.

Although he at times has been known to play the piano and clarinet, his
FRONT COVER: whmn is concerned chief recreations are chess, trout shing, operating amateur radio station
at all times with the quality of the KNIDNC, and smoking a pipe. A former member of a college swimming
ihlatéitr ;\1::€altll::r°9c8:1l°"££)1r:’::1f~ team, he enjoys the water in season.
Memnurgm Hargd Mama“, M-rt: Sandy is a_member of the Harvard Club of Worcester, of the Massachu-
watches as his assistant Guy Akers setts Industrial Editors Association, of the Worcester Editors council, and
"111"B¢ieMi@m\|i'i@°fn°i|- publicity director of the Northbridge Agencies and of the Wbitinsville

Track and Field Association.
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Fannorlythonlto ottho lalJab,lhlupacoh bolnqeanvortod taolkovso. Ihlnhamalarrobuldlnglobvhldiroqvlroarowrlacing
tho aan, replacing wiring, and ralacatlng water, soil, and steam pipes

Keeping Pace with Progress

.-_,_' -» 7"-_ --w-— - - ~—¢"
__ .~ _ , . -._-

- -
AA“ -

The project now underway in the area
formerly occupied by the Roll Job, Department 436, is
attracting a good deal of attention and arousing some
curiosity.

The basic plan behind this project is to provide more
adequate and efficient working space for certain con-
gested areas which now exist in the Main Office, in the
Sales Department, in the Engineering and Outside Con-
tracting Department, and in the Works Accounting
Department.

As the project unfolds, there will also be involved
other far-reaching physical changes for the general bene-
t of the plant itself. A new and improved entrance
will be constructed in the Bell Tower or Belfry. A
new bridge is being constructed to provide a direct
connection between the Card Erecting Floor and the
Shipping Department. This will afford very denite
benets in the area of internal transportation. Depart-
ments which will be directly affected by the changes on
the main floor of the building are Whitin Business
Equipment Corporation, the Repair Sales Department,
the Foreign Sales Department, the Works Accounting

The old ooring, warn by yours at Industrial vac, has boon replaced by gloam- , - - - -M mph H.“ L°m.‘|.“' Md charm “WM, "gm, mcarpmm Department and the Ad\ ert|s|ng Department with its
from Dopartrnont 670, rnalra aura that the new oorboards t tightly C8t8.l0g ROOIII.
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The changes in the area were contemplated a year
or two ago as part of the general plan which included
the construction and equipping of the new Arcade Divi-
sion addition, as well as the modernization and relocation
of such key departments as the Automatic Screw Ma-
chine Department, the Punch Press Department and
the two Planer Departments.

Just as new and up-to-date plants require new, larger
and heavier machine tools and equipment, so too have
the requirements of up-to-date offices changed in the
past few years. Modern office practice goes hand in
hand with modern plant practice and must keep pace.
More and more complex mechanical and electronic
equipment is being used in offices to keep abreast of
modern accounting procedures. IBM equipment and
other types of similar equipment are urgently required
to efficiently process paper-work requirements. These
machines necessarily have to be laid out in proper
sequence and provided with adequate operating space.
Presently our Cost Department and various accounting
procedure offices are split up into smaller spaces and
in some cases widely separated. Consolidation into
larger unied areas will provide greater machine effi-
ciency, improve supervision and provide better working

‘Z

¢°"di¢i°"s- rm new heating pipe! being Installed by John Forrar, left, and Joeeph A.
Certain other alterations have been contemplated and I-¢F"='\<k. rieht. will be concealed by ¢ Mdm =¢"i'\e- N0" that "Iv W4"

rt e of the oor above hoe been sheathed with reproof beard. Theseshould conditions prove favorable, they will probably w M ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,D,,,,,,,,,,,,,,6“
be incorporated into the overall plan. These would have

a direct bearmg (in providing “l°'° suitable facllmes The decision to proceed with the construction workfor the Sho Hos ital Credit Union and the PersonnelD rt E) Hi p ’ at this time was inuenced by several factors. The
epa men 0 ces' work is providing employment for many skilled Whitin

workmen at a time when the demands for their services
are somewhat reduced. No reliable source has antici-
pated any possible reduction in the near future in the
cost of building materials or equipment. Thus it is
important at this time to secure, for somewhat less
than a quarter of a million dollars, office space which
would cost much more if the Company waited until
business picked up.

The building itself which houses Department 436 is
nearly one hundred years old. Structurally, it no longer
lends itself to the installation of heavy machine tool
equipment, particularly on the upper oors. With the
renovations now being carried on, it will however, pro-
vide ideal office facilities at a much lower cost than new
office areas could be built.

New ooring, new windowed partitions, acoustical
ceilings with recessed lighting to 80 foot candles are
some of the features being incorporated. The lighting
itself will be similar to that currently in use in the
Engineering and Research Divisions. Adequate air-
conditioning facilities are also being provided for summer
use. All of these features will contribute toward pro-

C viding a better and more pleasant place in which to work,
White the work ls in prértsi, e ntunber of temporary installations have to and at the same time will provide for Management the
5' "'°d" O" M "'7" G°°"° h" ° ""°""'°' l" °°’°""'°"' 0°’ assurance of having up-to-date facilities for the efficientwatches as electricians Joseph Stefano, left, and Robert Blackburn, center,

wire q temporary lighting cabinet processing of very necessary nancial records and data.
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a wide variety of highly specialized machinery is required to accomplish

this complicated process. For generations, Whitin has been engaged

in supplying these machines to textile mills in all parts of the world.

The position of leadership in this eld that Whitin reached over a

century ago and maintains today is based on its policy of “Progress.5 ,,Through Research. Today, Whitin manufactures a complete line

of preparatory machinery for processing practically all bers, both

natural and synthetic.

FROM SLIVER TO DRAWN SLIVER

Sliver reaches the Drawing Frame either exposed at the end. You will nd that, instead of
directly from the Card or, in the case of certain higher separating completely, the bers slip against each
grade bers, by way of the Comber. The latest model other and the sliver is attenuated (made smaller and
Whitin Even-Draft Drawing Frame is yet another thinner) as the bers are drawn out. While a hook
machine in which the Whitin name is the symbol of may remain in the ber ends being pulled, the ends
the best available to the textile industry. The full emerging from the sliver have been largely straightened
scope of this machine's capabilities is best understood by the tension. Now if we reverse the process and
if we start our discussion with carded sliver. pull from the other end, we nd that the bulk of the

Even after carding, the individual bers are yet not bers are completely straightened.
straight or parallel but are, to some extent, still tangled. The same operation is performed on the Drawing
The next step in their processing is to straighten the Frame by pulling the carded sliver between several
bers so that they lie parallel with the adjoining bers lines of parallel rolls in which succeeding rolls operate
in the sliver. This is one of the prime functions of the at faster speeds. The second straightening effect is
Drawing Frame. This straightening or parallelizing is achieved by drawing the same sliver again, but starting
accomplished through a process known as drafting. at the other end of the sliver. These two operations are

While some drafting takes place on previous ma- known as breaker and nisher drawing.
chines, as for example the Comber, and still more The second major purpose of the Drawing Frame
drafting will be done in the Roving Frame and the is to produce a sliver that is as even as possible, a
Spinning Frame, the process is most easily understood purpose that applies to both carded and combed slivers.
as it is done by the Drawing Frame. Imagine that While on combed sliver there is little straightening
you hold in your hand a piece of cotton sliver, and that of bers to be done after the bers have passed through
with your other hand you pull gently on the bers the draw box of the Comber, the uniformity can be
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' Thus, at the same time the bers are being straightened, ,
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improved. Uniform sliver is essential in the production
of high-quality yarn. This uniformity is achieved by
a process known as doubling, which in effect is the
grouping together of a number of slivers to get a better

On the Whitin Drawing Frame from six to ten slivers
at each head are drawn and combined into one sliver.

a sliver-blending process is taking place which tends
to cancel out variations in weight to yield a more uni- ' @:;f

form sliver. *

A historian would point out that this process is not 7' 3,

a recent discovery but can be traced from the basic §f;.
patent granted Louis Paul of Birmingham in 1738,

particularly as rened by the patents granted Richard a

r\rkwr}i1ght in 176?. and 177;:S. However, we h0Pe these Th. Wm" Mod.‘ M “who” mom. ham I‘ ma M M 0'
same istorians “Ill not 0\ erlook the more recent de- producing an even sliver without mm and with parallel bare. The worm"

velopments. Whitin designers in the Research Division °'°“""° F"°"" "°d‘ "‘° """’° M" l" '°""' °' ‘I"°"'Y' P'°4°<"°"- ""4
euee of maintenance. At each at the eight deliveries shown at the front, an

have inade such advances in the design of the basic average atfortypoimde of sliver per howls produced

Drawing Frame that the machine's production is

. . _.

L

1%
Sr

actually tripled. Their advances might well rank in
signicance with those of Arkwright

In designing the Model \I Even Draft Drawing
Frame, \Vhitin designers felt that it was not enough
to merely “redesign” a conventional frame. They 7
designed a completely new machine. Superior evenness
of sliver was achieved by the use of a unique four-over-
five arrangement of top and bottom rolls which gives ?_
more control over the bers during the drafting process. -
High speed production was made possible by more ,‘
rugged parts, increased roll weighting, larger diameter
rolls, and through the use of ball bearings. Dust, lint
and fly normally present in such high speed operation are
removed by the unique PneumaClear vacuum clean-
ing system worked out with the Piieumal Corporation.

The result is a versatile machine with tremendous
advantages to offer the industry. Using about the
same power as conventional frames, the Even-Draft,
available as either four or eight head machines, pro-
duces up to three times as much as previous conven-
tional models. Handling bers with lengths from
7/5” to 3", it produces an average of forty pounds of
sliver per hour per delivery! This means that mills
can reduce their number of Drawing Frames by sixty
per cent, their operators on drawing by fty per cent,
their oor space requirements for drawing by fifty per ::,':,f‘x,°:f,i,':,D,Q°i:'i.",'l|.F::,"i:¢c::<iziiiiiiiiiirizogiit. §.'r'.'f.§i
cent, and still have a drawn sliver equal or superior view of a £06950" et u Drawing Frame shows clearly how the sliver il lifted
to that which the . had fornlerl straight from the cans onto the creel and then into the machine. The creel

‘ _ _ _y prevents tanglmg, stretching, or dragging of stock. The Whitin Even-Draft
'1 his IS 8 Illilcllllle f0!‘ the Illlll Of tll future, 8\'8.ll8.l)l8 is 0 exible machine which handles bers in lengths varying from 7/e" to 3"
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This photograph which pictures eight slivers entering the Model M
shows the lifting rolls and the sliver pan which provides full support
of the slivers. The lifting rolls trigger on electric stop motion,

instantly detecting any sliver runout or break

FROM SLIVER TO
DRAWN SLIVER (continued)

today. More than twenty-ve hundred deliveries of
Model M Drawing are already at work in the industry.
Simple I0 0p8l‘8t€, and 088)’ I0 maintain, ilk‘ .\I()(](*l KI After passing through a unique four-aver-ve roll arrangement,
is proving to mill after mill that an investment in \\'hitin $r‘;':d'_"'°x°:°;.:"‘::;' ”‘::"::°'::"":;I':r°w§::L:
machinery is an investment in progress. mm in c moving can

‘ ' 1-rm.

/ tin
"inn

This is an installation of Whitin Even-Draft Drawing Frames at Henderson Cotton Mills, Henderson, North Carolina. A number of slivers from the cans at the left
enter the mochine to be drawn and combined into a single sliver at each delivery. The resulting uniform sliver is coiled in the cans shown at the right. Thomas

loroday, o servkemcn, dieclxs the operation of the machines
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Water Ski Club do most of lholr
slillng on the Moadov Pond.
Pictured In tho foreground la
William lclrd who usually op-
orutos rho boot for the lldon
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Water Skiing—-

Water skiing, the popular sport which fteen-foot fore-and-aft decked craft is designed tosends men and women dashing across the water in the pull skiers and may reach speeds nearing fty mileswake of a fast motor boat, is now available to all in an hour.
the area towns. The Whitinsville Water Ski Club, In addition to skiing at Meadow Pond in the latterorganized three years ago as a private group while a part of the afternoons and on week ends, the groupnucleus of skiers was trained, now has opened its mem- attends water skiing demonstrations and holds picnics.bership to persons eighteen years of age or older. The Members of the club are enthusiastic about waterrequirements are that the person be in good health and skiing and stress that they operate only under approvedbe able to swim. conditions. Beginners are instructed in skiing by theUntil recently, water skiing as a popular group sport more advanced members. Only a qualied operatorwas almost unknown in this area. The fourteen mem- is permitted to handle the boat, and he must have abers of the present group not only had to learn to ski strong swimmer in the boat with him. Safety jacketsbut had to make their own equipment. By so doing are available for skiers who desire them.they were able to lower costs. The club now has ve Persons desiring further information concerning thedouble skis, a slalom ski, two aquaplanes, two disks, nominal initiation fees and dues are invited to inquireand six tow ropes. During the past winter the members of any officer of the club. The oicers are Presidentconstructed a faster, stronger boat, the Miss Crackerbor. Oscar Asadoorian, Vice-President Joe Faris, TreasurerPowered by a 165-horsepower inboard engine, this Carol Simonian, and Secretary Carol Corron.
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TRAFFIC IIPAITMINT in bloom in Mrs. Burnham Cook's yard
on March I2. Already the boys are talking

by Mar“! Turin" baseball and wondering who is going to
Chester A_ Fm”, who was born July win the pennant this year. . . ._ Con-

12, 1914' in Fnohburg, is our personality gratulations to Roland Dunn upon winning
this month Orphaned am“. beginning the election as an assessor for the town of
school there, he and his sister Ruth went Millbury for the seventh time. . . .

m live with Father Albert Breault, their TWP Wh° 81?‘? "*9 """“"°' "*1?" =P°"°°'°‘1
undo’ in Sp,,inge|d_ Cheater moved ‘o by the Whitmsvillc Womens Club saw
Linwood in 1927; mau.iou|atod at A”ump_ what good actors we have lll the depart-
“on Couege, Quebec, Canada, in 1929; ment in the persons of Harold Baszner
graduated in 1938_ He has worked in and Claire Hyland. . . . Happy anniver-

several departments since joining Whitin “"0” i° M" “ml Mrs‘ Edmmld Sheehmv
in l9,“_ Chest”, Mm Furor, and their Mr. and Mrs. Thurston K. Brown, Mr. and
son Danie] live on Linwood street‘ Chet BITS. \v8li43l' l)9[)8I'tI0, Bil‘. ‘and Mrs.
has always been interested in both sports Arthur Malo, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Car-

and dramatics. A member of the old P°“""" M" “ml Mm Raym°"d Th“5'°"'
Linwood Indians, he now is president of Mr. and Mrs. 'Chcster Farrar, Mr. and
the Little League farm syswm_ Ho is Mrs. Ralph \\ard, and Mr. and Mrs.

secretary and treasurer of the K. of C. Marcel T‘"3°°“'
bowling league which he organized in
1954. A member of the K. of C. Council
No. 1562 in Uxbridge, he is a member of c0M.ll Ju-
the senior choir and has directed several by Terry Merolli
plays for the Good Shepherd Parish.

We wish Ken Hudson a speedy recovery.
A surprise birthday party was given to At present he is in Memorial Hospital. We

Lorraine Dufault by her friends. Games hope to see him back at work soon. . . .

were played and she received many appro- Hector Chase is still on the convalescent
priate gifts. . . . Congratulations toHar- list due to a back injury. . . . .\lr. and
old E. Libby upon receiving his 15-year Mrs. Pete Young are celebrating their
pin. . . . It is nice to see Ralph Ward wedding anniversary during the month.
back to work aftera siege in City Hospital. . . . Ken Hudson has a birtlulay to
. . . A group from the oice motored to celebrate. . . . Milt Murray is our new
Boston to attend the Metropolitan Opera radial drill operator, replacing Joc Majcau.
Company's presentation of Faust. . . . Milt has lost six pounds so far and do1~.~\n't

Signs of spring around us: the crocus were miss them a bit. . . . Ray Valcntc has

Bmar lanton, right,
Technical Coordinator
ln the Repair Sales
Department, received\ an award of $100

‘ forawgaostion which
lad to the develop-
mont of o taster
assembly method on
certain traverse mo-
tion parts on Spinning
Frames. The prolon-
tatlon vial made by
Richard W. Ravrllnson,
Manager of tho Ra-
palr Sales Department4
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John H. Iolton, Jr. was elected to Whltin loard
at Directors at the annual meeting on March I7

JOHN H. BOLTON, JR.
ELECTED TO BOARD

Directors re-elected were E. Kent
Swift, J. Hugh Bolton, Murray
W. Keeler, Phillips Ketchum, Syd-
ney R. Mason, Gordon G. Spence,

E. Kent Swift, Jr., and Orrin
G. Wood.

Gordon G. Spence was re-elected
Treasurer and Sydney R. Mason,
Clerk and Secretary.

Following the meeting of stock-
holders an organizational meeting
of directors was held and E. Kent
Swift was re-elected Chairman of
the Board, J. Hugh Bolton was
named President and General Man-
ager, E. Kent Swift, Jr., First
Vice-President and John H. Bolton,
Jr., R. I. Dalton, Ralph E. Lincoln,
Robert J. McConnell, Harry Moss
and Erik O. Pierson, Vice-Presidents.
Sydney R. Mason was named Sec-

retary and J . A. Robertson, Assist-
ant Secretary. Gordon G. Spence
was named Treasurer.

a new granddaughter. She has been named
Dona Lisa. . . . Most of the discussions
these days are centered upon baseball,
gardening and lawns. With thoughts
such as these, spring certainly must be
just around the corner.
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PICKIIS, WINIIIS, AND
SYNTIITIC SMALL PAITS FA ' ‘

by Roger J. Briuette
Y i

Joe Stevens, 421 timekeeper, was bom
under a lucky star. By arriving at a
Worcester store at ve in the morning
of the day of a sale he was able to get a
new 21-inch TV for $1.98. Joe and the
two friends who helped him received scuffed
shoes, sore toes, sore ribs, and torn jackets
from the hundreds of milling, shoving,
short-tempered persons who rushed in
when the doors opened. Such bargains
went only to the rst twenty persons who
reached the fth oor. Considering the
beating they took, Joe and his friends now
wonder if it was worth it. . . . The motto
“Watch the Fords go hy" did not apply
to Art Leavitt, who was stuck in his Ford
as the other cars went by. Some good
Samaritan of the road nally gave him a
push to get the car started. . . . Rita
Deome, timekeeper, has been transferred
from Department 446 to Department 429.
. . . Ben Va.rney tells me that what
we call a snowstorm down here would be

- - Oieersottl\eHoaieGarden Ooh andthespealienattheliani and bean supper attended!» I23glued; “"22 any Sip Inge: Hampglurfai members and guests atthe Fire Home on February 25 dlecins vegetable varieties. From the lefh seated—Y"TED in th:»hilb°{'mt;;"the°:i’:;h°';a:1 1:. ‘rlheeler, oiimie:'~»e':|ae'e.m;:hmu::i.v;‘n';ude:‘Mmww»m:Mrr:eism gi‘rkenwPrafeeear
I ‘I'harnsen,ve eta es a e aasadiesetts n ing— , ier

be measured in feet- - - - Weteh future E:t‘Ot\s§OII serve: Treasurer ma DOXPOI; Vice-President Jacob H'a|'ll\qG; lld Secretar;"lMe::‘l’rue
editions of the Sriuons: for Fran Magowan’s
picture. . . . Did you know that Vas
Bakker is sexton of the church that he
attends. . . . The last big ehewsmnh the former Ahee Fesen were married In Fl-Y5. 49' AN.
had Hank Pontbriant and George Leland 2% (32:-rl¢§Cl'lll1'gli “;°°il;:gk°}:o °}lll Mgxll lNsPBcl'"'N arrlcl
snowbound in Upton. They had a lot of 1 - ill“! 8l'¢ I I 6 ll! ll B"-“I Rudd
company, _ , _ The boyg of the “Spike ailathe lltllld 0|! tilt} G88-I’ 10b. Hi! d8.tl§h- by Abid A' k yand
Jone; Glee Club" eereneded Age Migekien ter, Beverly Ann, is a seventh-grade honor L“ "0 “me
of Storesroom 18 upon her birthday. Pai- pupil at the Mercy Mount Country Day Robe Phi“, k d N C. . . . . . rt roo an orman agnonticipating in the heart-rending version of Ti::mal:‘e'it:'w'i:2"'l° t::l18ll::e $2‘? were out lick with the sppe for one week
Happy Birthday were Mike Pontes, George |' ' YP° Y -
Cotnoir, Jr., Albert Vallee, Sam Cleland, Mchthm Rioad’ w°?ns°cke.i". and 0-W" .h?pl)yJot:e:1elfl‘il:ll::>vl:::czkis°guithzghliiii
"ml 09¢!" A58<l°°l'l8-ll- - ~ - 1°11" slllyml a 1955 $°ntmc -Catalina’ Li“ hob|%'es: with arthritis. This is Joe's second week
W" °lll- 8 few dlly with the 8l'lPP°- ~ - - mm? 5 11% ?c";g;n|:mr bgrm’ ‘go -n8’ out. We hope it will clear up soon. . . .
Fran Rybak, looking t as a ddle, has Redclgg; an mrguhaa maa forehi;::“_'d: Due to lack of orders, three men have been
returned to us after an operation. . . . on» the Florida coast ' laid off: Andrew Smith, Theodore Grysch
Fishing season is coming, and Abel Lortie ' and -l08eph B0urden- We li0Pe business
will be after more of those big trout that picks up soon so they will be beck with ue
he caught 1“; yea,-_ My fellow skin Frank Stempkowski_ has returned after again.‘. . . Mrs. Isabelle Ferguson and
diver’ Keith Kilbreath ten, me that 1“; s two-month bout with the grippe and Mrs. Lva Labrecque have been transferred
Ocmber at Point Judith his m°the,._in_|aw oomphcations. . . . Frank Dawicki, _our temporarily. Isabelle has gone to Depart-
mw and pointed out m him a fwemfoot weight hfter, has baiught a new‘ €lllt(;l:i ment 43,3 and Eva Pu_rc'liae Insplelction.

"*"""~ Keith "Ye “ "" °'"‘=*"= 1"" h$."‘L'§'.JIi°I"°;°Z§°°hZ'le'. ;.-i.'..;..i.I’. i.’t.'I‘."'3‘...i °i§"iZ h..§'l§’wiu'EZ‘T.§§
beneath ‘he ‘Maw’ apparently looking for daughter celebraad her second Hospital ‘in Pioviclence Michael
food’ and that he was “"7 hnppy to be April marks the wedding anniversarylof Garabedian an apprentice has
‘mt °f the “awn ' ' ‘ Mr" md Mn‘ Mr. and Mrs. Hector Gauthier. . . . spent four weeks in this department. .’ . .
Cl"°“°° P°"e"'°“ were 3m°“3 ‘hue "h° Alfred Wood, Inspection, received his Peter Kurik has been rehearsing his singing
l°ll"1°)’ed lo P|'°Vld°"°° W Bi" bl°°d 7°? 5-year pin. . . . Esmond Ryan has re~ lately, getting ready for Easter. We hear
l"'° l°°8l lad! Wll° W591’ 9°"! h@m°Pl1llll\- placed John Zerva at No. 15 Storesroom. Peter is especially good on Easter songs.
The boys may need blood again. If you . . . oh April 11, Philip "sew svenloll . . . Berlltlrd Roddy and his wife attended
would like to give for them when next flew to West Palm Beach, Florida, for two the Boston ower show March 10. It was
they need blood, you can get the details weeks with his folks. While there he will certainly up to the name of “Miracle of
fi-em Clu-enee Pefgrgon or Chg-lje Jehnwm do some shing in the Gulf. . . . Mrs. Spring." . . . The Inspection Office wel-

Florent Reith won a valuable jeweled comes Paul Zemianek, inspector from De-
lipstick holder made by Revlon. . . . partment 439, who is working temporarilyGIAI I0. Michael Esso received two cigars and a in the Gage Room. Paul just returned to

lw ere» Pwdvm ‘i’»i"..i'Zii..".I"’i‘§°i$..".°'T‘ .I‘i"‘$,'..1§i.‘..'I.{{’i.'Z°I.‘ Z33 §i'i§hI"Zi§’§°"i§’T' §°"?<'I'J}°.'“. ‘T“T"e?e'i§'£§‘
record of Julia Andrews singing “The Lass greetings in April go to Olive Pendleton

Pe~oMli¢v= Flo-eat “Ed” Keith wee with the Delicate Air.” . . . Mrs. John and Paul Zemianek. We suggest um y0ll
b°"l ll! w°°lll°¢k¢l °ll 00905" 23» 1923- Senkarik flew to Miami on March ll. She do not ask Olive which birthday it is as
In his school days he played baseball and will visit her son, John, Jr., and return she decided last year's was her last. Shades
basketball for Woonsocket High. Ed and with him by car. of Jack Bennyl
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The family name of Dalton will
be a familiar one to many old-time
Whitin employees, as Mr. Robert
Dalton, Sr., Bob's father, is a
Vice-President of the Company and
has served Whitin in a sales capacity
for over fty years in the Charlotte
Ofce.

Mr. J. L. Orr of our Spartaiiburg
Oice is being transferred to Char-
lotte to assume the duties of Mr.
Daltoii's position.

WO0D PATTERNS
by Vera Taylor

Congratulations are in order for George
Gauthier whose suggestion relative to
storing lumber on the job won him an
award. . . . We have had with us in
the person of J. Edward Spearman another
Foundry apprentice observing wood pat-
tern making. We trust his stay was enjoy-
able and informative. . . . Joe Chenette
and Archie Fournier have recuperated
from their recent illnesses and are back
in full swing again. . . . Robert Shaw
has joined the Active United States Naval
Reserve and recommends it highly. In
fact, we strongly suspect he is a member

lob." L Damn Jn sum A W h b of the recruiting service now. . . . This
, , Ill Q , GI COB U H

promoted totlio ass. Sales sis...» Wlilmvillo lolsrlm -Ion &"=em= W have become the mqv-new
)0b of late. Leon Bruno is moving back

by Charles Kheboiari to his native haunts in East Douglas. He

R. I. DSIIOII, J1‘. Pl'0l‘ll0t8d Eugene Thomas has returned to work Zggsglgnmézxagfregtllurnd sho?,|3e¥:ngr°n(:::
after a threemonth absence due to an entrenched by now. On the other hand,

Mr_ Robert I_ Dalton, Jr-_, south- injury received in an automobile accident. Mn and Mm Joseph Fennel, who recently

ern Agent in our Charlotte N. C., we,” °°'mi"|y. mmed Gem’ “Pd “I! .‘h° moved to Nrthbridse are relllrnins W
_’ tall tales he spins. . . . At this writi g, - - - -

Sales Qfce Slime 1955, I8 being Clement Laash is out ill. We wish hiim ,‘,”,,';;‘,;"”{,','_1*’ {f}u';:,‘; “fl” ,‘{,{'c,{’,',j'; s"°°‘
promoted to the C0mpany’s Main = "Pee" "*°°'°'Y- - - - 118° B°"l*=Y "id Alfred Sutclie, Albert John sh<i Vera
Sales Offices in Whitinsville, accord-
ing to Mr. John H. Bolton, Jr.,
Vice-President and Director of Sales.

Mr. Dalton will work closely
with Mr. R. J. McConnell, Vice-
President in charge of Cotton and
Spun Rayon Sales Divisions, in the
general supervision of sales activi-
ties affecting these Divisions.

Mr. Dalton began his work with
Whitin on July 1, 1946 in the
Charlotte Oice, following military
service with the U. S. Army in
Europe where he participated in
ve campaigns, and was discharged

Taylor celebrate birthdays in April. Many
happy returns.

IIDUNIIY NEWS
by Gerard Brouillene

Albert DeYoung is undergoing treatment
at Robert Breck Brigham Hospital in
Boston. He has been there for eight
weeks. Albert has been with Whitin for
about thirty-ve years. He would greatly
appreciate news from some of the boys.
. . . Due to the snowstorm, the Foundry
Golf League banquet was postponed for
one week. Whcn a new date is set, all mem-
bers will be notied. . . . Don “Ken”
Blizard of the Foundry Office has left for
a two-week cruise with the Naval Reserves.
Bob Winiai-ski, of the Apprentice School,

with the rank of Major‘ who Ken replaced last September, has come

His business activities in Char- Mm,’ M M mm“ HM“ 0, “Dunn” 4"’ l':m:'ZP|}*;f::) h"" 7°’ ""8 P°"°d- w°1°°'"°
lotte have been many and varied. caught ma pkliorol iiuwqii the frozen stlrfoco ’ '

He is a past president of the
Charlotte Textile Club and is a
member of the Board of Directors
of the Charlotte City Club. He
also holds membership in the Rotary
Club, the Piedmont Club and the
Charlotte Country Club. He is a

member of the Board of Directors
of the Globe Mills and also of the
Pyramid Life Insurance Company.
He is a member of the County
School Board and also is on the
Advisory Board of the North Caro-
lina Vocational Training School. He

of Meadow Pond

Harold Flinton were among the many
thousands who took in the New England
Boat Show at Boston. leo Bouley had a
little bad luck when the motor in his car
caught on re. Fortunately nobody was
injured but there was extensive damage to
the car. . . . This month Al Girouard's
son reported to the Air Force for basic
training in Texas. . . . George Sesona
traded in his car for a brand new Dodge.

Dick Baker, Bill Vandersloot, Art Bru-
neau, Walter Turpak, Eddie Roberts and
Leo Bouley all denitely say this is the
Red Sox year because of the return of
Don Buddin to their team. But Dominic
0'Gara and Bob Cochrane smile and say

is married to the former Miss Gwin "°~ ~ - - H“"°|d F““'”"' Linda" Ham‘ -
ing and Harold's son Robert went ice

B""w°“ “ml has t“’° d9-ughtem shing. Robert caught the most sh as Lindsay Harding, lolstor Job, sought pklrorol
His hobbies are sailing and golf. he has pictures to prove. through the Ice of Meadow Pond
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RING J0]! with the 101st Infantry Regiment of the

by Rees" 5- "ewe"-¢ “"4 .i.I§"y'f“§e1i5ZI?§5"lo.R§‘".§'§i'e“ l§'.°'iT"i§"i§
J0-"Pk Wire‘? Franklin, Mass. Having served his coun-

try well, Jim was awarded vocational
“Y 3P°l°8ie5 W In)’ e°'reP°rter f°r training in 1921 and entered The Univer-

having transferred nirn in the March sity of Massachusetts at Amherst where
l$*‘ne- My error was dlaeevered *0" lute he majored in horticulture. After graduat-
le be e°rreei/ed- Even lnspeewrs make ing, Jim was employedashcad greenskeeper
mistakes sometimes! - - - Our April best at the Colonial Golf Club in Lynneld,
Wishes fer MPPY birthday! 8° W Mar)’ .\lass., then at the Sagamore Spring Club
we", -l°5ePn Hetherlnllteni Charles for a short time, and then moved to Woon-
C00!nb8 and Herbert srnltll - - - Lenin socket. Jim is married to the former
Dionne reeen\lY Bhewed rne 3 Picture °f Margaret Flanagan. They have a son, a
Ernie and M5 pretty Japanese Wife nd daughter, and two grandchildren of whom
d1!nlZnler- The)’ ere n°W in the "are °f Jim is very proud. Jim rst came to
Wsshinswn Where our ex-rins-iebber is \\'hitin in 19:49 but left. After working
Bl8°ned- - - - we Weleerne beck 9° Our elsewhcrc for a few years he returned in
department Al Chew/in and Sid Frieswyk 1046 to work in Department 411 where he
Alllhnnee Tllreen nil returned 8"-er 8 has been since. In his younger days Jim
spell °f 9\1r8erY and °°n"'3|e5eenee- was a very good football player. As the

years rolled by his interest has turned to
baseball and he is very proud to say that

ATP Pnsssls he is a Red Sox fan. Jim's saying is,
by Robe" Lnrown “There.will be many other good ball

players in the years to come, but there Wlll

A relatively new department which never bewother Ted wl“iam5'"
started with only eight men, we now have
over forty and we are still growing. . . .

(Bil Hoyt, Al Castonguay, and Gordon
Baker celebrated birthdays in March;
Francis Lockwood, Edward Haczynski, and
Al Desrosiers observed wedding anniver-
saries. It is strange that everyone will
tell when a birthday or anniversary arrives
hut no one will tell how many. . . .

Ken Reid, Joe Valis, and Paul Poulin all
are driving new cars. Wish I knew the
trick, for I could use a new car too!

DEPARTMENT 4 l l
by Jerry Biron

Our personality this month is James W.
Darling who was born September 30, 1897,
in .\Iedway. He attended the Boston
public schools. Jim's rst employment was
with the Winter Brothers Tap & Die Works
where he started in 1913 and worked until
1917. He enlisted in the Army and was

lack In I923 Walter Darling, Department 4"
pononality, playod guard on the Unlvonlty of

Massachusetts football toarn

IIIX JIDI
by Alice Travaille

vi At this writing Foreman Al Blanchette
* is convalescing from an operation at

Memorial Hospital. All the department
t hopes for his quick recovery and return; to work, especially Chillo Lariviere who

has been lling in for him. . . .Jim
Dorsey is the only person celebrating an

‘Ihoodq-Q gum, 57., 1,5, wughq q ~.My.,|, April birthday. We wish him a happy
lndi pkkorol wolghlng vo pounds day and many more.

[17]

John Iokor, who for forty-two years was a montbor
at the loll Job, rotirod on Mann 3

Four Employees Retire

John Baker, Inspector, retired
March 3 after accumulating 43
years of continuous service in the
employ of the Whitin Machine
Works. He was employed for
42 years in the Roll Job before its
transfer to the Company's Char-
lotte Shop, North Carolina. Mr.
Baker, at the time of his retirement,
was an inspector in the Grinding
Department. He lives with Mrs.
Baker at 21 C Street, Whitinsville.
They have two sons, George and
Norman, and a daughter, Mrs.
Helen Tatro, all employed at Whitin
Machine Works.

Thomas W. Winstanley, before
his retirement, was employed for
six years in \Vhitin’s Repair Sales
Department, specializing in hand-
ling H & B repair orders. He‘had
been employed by the H & B
American Machine Company for
52 years and joined Whitin when
that rm liquidated in 1952. Mr.
Winstanley now resides at 416
Newport Avenue, South Attleboro.

Ovide (). Dame retired March 3
after 17 years of service in the
Company’s Structural Iron De-
partment. He lives at 40 Grafton
St., Millbury, Mass.

John Szerlag, who was employed
in the Cast Iron Room at Whitin
for 15 years, also retired. He lives
at 10 Spring Hill Avenue, North-
bridge, Mass.
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ar. He began his employ at Whitin in Q-_,,,_~
December, 1952, in Department 432. It ' - ~

is the hope of Rene that he will live to
reach the age of his pension and be able
to spend more time on the beach trying
to catch the big salt water sh. I for one
feel sure that Rene will get that wish.

TIN SIDP, PAINT
AN. CIIII. JIIIS
by Dorsey Devlin and
hnefhwhwk

Personality of the month: Carl Brodd,
TN! 313'; Kalln 90l:¢I't- general group leader in Department 442,
"""' - °"‘- ' h ° "7' was born and attended school in Millville.

m"“'“ M Mu". °b°"' b°°' b"“"" After graduation, he served a hitch in the
Navy, sailing aboard the cruiser U.S.S. I
Portland. (The Portland was the rstgrill‘ IA-.|cAT“'N U. S. cruiser equipped with_automatic fire cud ho“, Dwumnm “z
control.) Carl ]0lIl8d Whitin in 1936 leaving 'by Frank M. Croulond in 1942 join the Army. He mw'combat served In both the Anny and the Navy

Nam” in the New‘: Hemy Deahuriers with the l72nd Infantry Regiment, 43rd

lgaskgne on! aCiiet. él . . Alfred “Slileri't:; Igiigisigtgdig ?::::r HC“:m';::! Washingt0n,“l’). C. at the C.I.O. Conven-
.'ic os an ne oeson were re-eec ‘ ’ . . ' . ' tion. . . . e are all glad to have Nor-
constables in the Upton Police Department ‘$3’ ‘inn g€:e(:°usl°Jx':ri:h:'h tgii hvgaiig man Spratt back with us after a six months’
at a recent election. Gene has been afeir mutual 'hobby anghhere“ 5; illness. . . . Ross Rajotte and family
Deputy Pohce Chief. . . . Harvey Cro- in hm“ in their "house acv“ attended the Ice Follies at the Boston
teau was out while recuperating from a gawk ireth, t’, y Garden on March 2. . . . Eddie Horan
virus attack. . . . Reno H. Pigalargi, W c “up muc ° e" mm’ and wife have moved from Church Street
second shift, has a poultry farm as a , I b in Whitinsville to Blackstone Street in
sideline With Easter not too far away, snnon w°|°ck' formerly of we R01 ‘Io ' Uxhridge. . . . Bob and Arlene Campo
the “egg money" should come in handy is now at Highland Park Rest Home. He

H - ,1 - would hke t.o hear from friends. . . . Asfor Reno. . . . Arthur Chief Mercier _ hi I .th th t
- - b - I we write t s coumn wi a nor eas

:i3°:i‘::l:1£8.:l~:I:x,?enmve ‘agate blizzard blowing outside, it is hard to

C. I/acher is now s . rtiii t the onl 1958 mum“ amt‘ when you read it’ the majorP0 S Y -
- - - - league baseball teams will have all returnedcar in the whole Arcade Division a f th so th d .u be R, i

fabulous Chevrolet Impala sport coupe. mm, efumny u an W‘ 0 am
Thom” llTonm7l Pome, preparing running in the 1958 pennant scramble.

to - I 31 - t I h - Predictions: I say Yankees all the way;appear in a oc mins re s ow, is _ ,
- H 17 H Pete sticks with the Braves the same way.rehearsing _Old"Black Joe and_ Are P ul R k _

Yoi. from Dixie. . . . Ronald Bibeault a u “ ape“ 8’ ee m
is senously thinking of resigning from the
Woonsocket Civilian Defense Police Force. - /' -

. . . A number of 432 employees were on
the donors list for the American Red Cross
Blood Drive recently. We are proud to
take part in this worthwhile community
project. . . . Spring is here, and it is
nice to have mild weather again. Winter
is for the birds and they don't like it either.
. . . Birthday wishes to Mike Yosura
and George C. Vacher.

‘at?

Personality for the month: Rene F. Rock
of 47] Pond Street, Woonsocket, was born
on February 25, 1915, the son of Joseph
and Dorilda Rock. He attended Woon-
socket schools. Rene married the former
Marie L. Renaud in Woonsocket on June
12, 1937. They have two children: Rene,
Jr., age 18, and Rachel, age 17. Hobbies
of interest to Rene are shing, photography,
and model airplanes. He drives a 1949
Ford beach buggy which takes him shing

along the Rhoda Island coast’ and the Surf casting In the waters along the lhode Island
C3P°- A9k9d if he Played 3 music“ in9"u' coast and the Cape is the hobby of Rene F. Rock,

ment, his reply was, “Several, but only by Depamnent 432 personality

[13]

have gone housekeeping on School Court
in l)ouglas.

'I'0P IOI.I. JOI
by George H. Bond

\\'e welcome into 425 this month the
following: Harold Rider, Leon Dumas
and Ragnar Strom to our machining sec-
lion, and Anna Lclllanc, Florence Zer-
oogian and William McGuire, Jr., to our
over arm assembly section. . . . Esther
Stewart has returned to her timekeeping
duties after three weeks at home with
injuries from a fall. . . . We wish Agnes
Cawley and William Greenwood speedy
recoveries from their illnesses.

Our congratulations to Bert Taschereau
on being promoted to S/Sgt. in Company
B-l l8th Engineers, Rhode Island National
Guard. . . . After a recent heavy snow-
storm Henry "Mac" McCulloch came in
with the best excuse in a long time. The
snow had drifted so deep in his yard that
he couldn't even nd his car. He had to
use a twenty-foot pole to locate it. Much
to his dismay, since then the plow has
thrown a second pile on top of his buried
car. Our suggestion is either to invest iii
a Geiger counter before next year or to
move out of North Smitheld! . . . Dur-
ing the past month we said farewell to Bill
liaforce, Herman Hoiile, John Neuroda,
Catherine Beaumont, Isabelle Smith, Joe
Bouthillette, Roger Goulet and Tony Lima.
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SPINNING SMALL PAITS SPINNING, CARI IIICTING,
by Jacob Sohlgfan The family of the late Frank AN. "Lu-we

d P. Libbey express their sincere by hand" "om"
IAm, , . . . _

m ha:in'; ‘rgthgrycolulg eppg iloule gratitude to their many friends With coming of April, we hope business

SPINDLE. I am asking all the personnel in the whitln hlchlne w0Pk8 7"“ have improved enough to get. the menf th. d t t m te .th h . into that old baseball fever again. . . .

9 hr; .epaL men mi wipe" “ti "Fe W 0 remembered them durmg Many of the men in some of these depart-
‘inure 9:38?!” “PAD 1it°°°‘;":)';w:° ‘fie L’; their recent bereavement. ments have been transferred. It seems

small means a lot, in gaining this goal MR5 l<‘nAN|( P L133]-3y strange not 00- see tilem around wife"
Pictui-es of all activities are also welcome. - . SHNDLE news time amve8' ' ' ' Gem“-5

- AND CHILDREN back to baseball, I wonder sometimes if
H I 9h°"|d "°t °°me t'° Y0“ i:°f' "9""; Y°“ parents and children realize the wonderful
eerne w me- - -_ - AHhnvmhns.Wil(red facilities that are available in iliiii town
shd-gin» FY83‘!!! F°l’!Y"1°i Arthur kD;PI€. and all the hard work the coaches and
an eresa reasia are on our sic ls. supervisors put into baseball trainin .

We are praying fol: their slpeedy recovery, :::NnbL:, J0. .f.l . Bill paid off, with a heaei
and hope to see t em ac with us soon. 00° 0-"¢¢I¢If o ettuoe, a e t eowed toTony Ianitelli.
. . . Transfers and lay-offs have taken , _ TOBY illsiiwd 318$ Bill take it blwk home
their toll in this department as well as in “e are very hwpy have Qwna G.er' and Si" it W hi! Wife» h°W¢V¢l'- MW!‘
others. The latest to leave are Florence yam’ Jr". b"E°" on the Job mun‘ OWN“ his 55°59 °f illness» it leemed 8°°d 9° hi"?
Zeroogian Anna 118313“, Paul Como,“ was hQBP|t8|_ll°d f°l’_the Pflt three m°""\_9- Bill back with his sense of humor. An

d R 'P Ix W .h th I ta I We wish him continued improvement in active member of the local union he has
*"‘ °°° '°" - ° W“ em ° ° his health Congratulations to John 3| - - - ’| k d h th - b - h t - - - - _ways been fair in his arguments for both
uc anouroaeremz: ctr‘? gotith? £2: hustace and Arthur King on completing mdem we hope that by the time this

" ' " I ' 15 years of service. They w re prese ted ' ' - -

E)’, has been trmafigred t'° ‘me Maswr pins by Jacob l)eJong. . . .e Congratlula- §}:iI:;LEa: I:-sl:,e:i:8“ accord rill‘:
R15; D3’: minim tern l!'l€e[;,8(t!:lI1t(:]!:. d: t1,\l;>ns bu; Vera Carr who had a birthday wimm 1.;om.e Garden Chlb ,8 now ‘emu!

' _ 9" 9- into full swing and the ofoers hope oldpartment as she previously worked here md new member. win cooperate by signing
fol’ 3 Sh0l't Whil. lUCk to DOt and my Stfgm was tfangfefred fa De. for their lots as uoon an pmblel
“ hearty welmme "° Rn” - - - Y"°““e Panmem 425; Albert Violette t/0 D€P8I't- Ernest Pickup, out for some time due to
Larochelle of Inspection is recuperating ment 418; Ernest LaP0rte, Noel Rondeau, an operation, returned on March 24. Ernest
at her home after surgery at Doctors and Adrian Ballou took the lay-off. Hope is Foreman of Department 433. Clinton
Hospital. We hope she will be back before they will all be back soon. . . . Keith White, his assistant, did a very good job
this issue is published. . . . Arthur wil¢°Xi 00¢ °f the °°l' i"5P9°$°l’ of D8- substituting for him. . . . Mr. Herman
Bedard, who recently retired, is now having Pnment 439 Wh°°e _h°bbY is btiinl 8 l'di° Haringa of Department 448B and Mrs. Har-
the life of Riley enjoying the comforts of ham» hm 3" exPe"¢"°¢- He “tfempted "I88 celebfid "lei! thirty-third Wedding
life. We wish him the best of luck. . . . '*>_ PM "I3 '1 beam *m'e"_"e W his ""_""- anniversary lw Inenth - - - The heye
Bawba" season is here once again and as mitter while the March winds were blowing seem to think tht if,y°u so jug the oppmige

usual I am sticking to my Red Sox. I hard‘ A .pa”er'by found Kath on Phe °f WM‘ Be“ _s°°“' new b"°me'4"' "Y5
predict the Red Sox are going to surprise g)und' WM‘ th? ':‘m:n';aag'l mi? of 2,2" Y_°" “re m°"° l‘k°lY w 3°" 3 relhblf’ P"°di°'
everyone this year. With a little luck they a tangled up -mt - t e e -m W-‘mi e “.0” of th? weafer‘ .‘ ‘ ' Ohennng wed‘could all ‘he The have the code he was using is not t to print in the ding anniversaries in March were Alec
powmial “Keep mains mg and Srisnns. . . ._Lena McKay and Kathryn wilmn and Roy K,uml,|,°|,_ (361,,
Sohi ian' Wm kee rinun it" Let,‘ Gl|_l'°Y aft! Kemp! femllned b)’ tklflll brating birthdays in March were John
ado‘: this ll P Pm b3 un' f eeliethemee evenlnse etthe syrn- Walker, Bill Hall, Bill Ieclaire, Bob
I p I °3'm *3 ° Y‘ e °' °“r Gellately, Tom McCallum, Leo Paul
""1" °°“""1=- Gamelili, Bill Demague and Germain

IISIAICII IIVISIIDN D9ll'08i8!'I-

by Arum Simian

Congratulations to Ernie Goyette on
his forty-second wedding anniversary.
Sorry we overlooked him last month. We
also missed Arthur Adams’ birthday. To
both we apologise. . . . Observing wed-
ding anniversaries this month are.Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Meotti, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Lash, and Mr. and Mrs. William Strsele-
wics. . . . During this month birthdays
are being celebrated by Ernie Zimmerinann,
Ike Peloquin, Spike Smith and Elaine
Dupre. To all we wish happy anniver-
saries and birthdays. . . . Floyd Guda-
nowski is in the hospital. Everyone wishes
him a very speedy recovery and quick
return. . . . Ken Stanley wore s four-
inch shamrock on St. Patrick's Day.

t'\\

At the Home Garden Club banquet,
Arthur Adams picked his own number in

wums Mklone of Dopumliont no and Mn. drewihs fer the deer l>ri=e- The prise W" Gloria, I2-your as swqmu of cum» Walker
Mldene live |l\ Woonsocliot. A mew, wuiml strictly fer the birde—twe pounds ef bird of outing, rides llir hone Don at Howard

has boon with Wliltin for eleven years seed. |JbbQy'g {gm
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'l'0¢l- Jul th; “Mr. an: Mrs. ialames Fallon, their
st; r. an Mrs. rnest Poxon, th ir

by George Jon“ A NOTE OF THAFKS 30th; Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Benoit, their

William Modderman, our new crib at» We express our sincerest 30¢!“ Me end Mrs Joseph Beaudein.
wndant, and Mm Mnddennnn celebrated gratitude to each of the fteen their 25th; Mr. and Mrs. Armand Auger,

their twenty-fth wedding anniversary on men and women from several "lg" nth; .and Mr‘ and Mm" Th°m‘“
M8-reh 1- - - - R/ymend Kempwn W88 departments who unselfishly Kmak’ "Te" ‘mi’ ' ' : “me” D“"°.y
seen in the parking lot helping Tom Postma donated b|nnd for our sons, ;_’rfo:l"5ll\’:lf“°a» Tfselzved ll" ve-ye8!'“i>lllI

aro assenar e -
change a at tire. Just the day before, ' ‘. . . . .' ' ' ' .

"mm, Dunc“, also of the Tool Job, nan %t§l3lg*: I:-11:" (§)5£{\(|:":» £21 til’? come to William Blair who j0ln0d us_dunng
n at tire and Tom neutered Omer while P the month. Bill formerly worked in De-
ne changed n_ Ray Gnard, Joe Fhursday and l<riday, March partmcnt 409.

Brooks and Alfred Ledoux went to Point 6 and 7- our appreciation
Judith, R- 1- elemmini; and ql18ll°88i"8 318° to "10-e who P1‘°‘"ded l'll0IDIJC'l‘ION n|:n\|rl'Ml:1\i'l‘
Mai-ch 8 but somehow got fouled up on transportation for the donors
the tides. . . . Allan Mccrea was trans- and fgr thg nlany Qffg;-3 frgm by Marge Newton and
rened rm» we Welding Room w vepew those who would have given T“ "’e"“¢
ment 411 John Pate, repairman, was b|n0d had it been ossible

- p O l. . .

t f d to De t t 426_ W um ur persona ity this month is a pe son

52:: 3:160; the nigg elm: was [aid eflj m for them to do so‘ who is well known in_ the Production De-
8 ROLAND B FARRAR partment for hie quiet manner and the

e ° factthtthin st vr tod t b

e-m-=-we m 2.. yr... ':...:. .':
by June Bouven and spealebing of glarviyd Deslanhriirs. {larvy

M was rn an rai in insvi e. e

Irene omboufquene H ,0 - to tn B - an attended the public schools and graduatedappy mo ring e oisver _ , ,

M811)’ l13PPY |'¢l'l"'n5 °f the day 8° W June is now sporting a new red and white m 1930 from Northbndge Hlgh School
Raymond Landry who eehbreted n birth- Ford vintornn where he was active in athletics. Football
day in Ma,.cb_ we are ghd to bear was his rst love and he played for several

that Janet Harding nae returned after n seasons with the Whitin Crusaders who

leave of absence. . . . There is another MILLING J0‘ were WldelY known in ‘M5 “'93- MW’
add-5 ml M bo my f -| graduation, Harvey found that getting a

Her‘ ',§’,?,,,,|,,,,',,‘:“'§,,,,(_"“;.~,,:,'§:,'eSm:||,°“;;§'e by "“"3' Ludvmm" job in 1930 was a pretty difficult task, so

bmb to n baby boy, Micbae| Francis, on Everett Leclai raonam for this rather than remain idle, he returned to

F b 21_ F ' b | . r’ pe y _ Northbridge to take a post-graduate
re,ni!'uE1;?l'nahavenra(r;i:m::, aniehtznhfggs month, is the man who works on the big course In 1933 he. secured employment

' Kearney and Trecker near the office.
. - 1 -d t || F k d . . here in the plant. His rst ]0l) was working

°“'”'°" “cl 9“ a, -V’ "m_ 3" Everett, who started at Whitin three for the late Fred Maunewman who was

Mn’ Rousseau can“ wan for Christmas years ago on February 17' 1955' was hm" foreman of the Tin Cylinder Department.
when their son, Gerard, in the Air Force, - M-H d d - ed n- ,n |- -

plans to come home from Berlin, Germany llllnwn gin §:nhl:rci3:e_ H: aigoiaalfdgg H13’Y0)’ ll" l1*§de3eV:l'8L 33513 "_\ "18 Plam

for the holidays. . . . Emile Aussant re- ~ - - "~“ "l 19'“ 1°"' _t ° " “°"'°“ °P“'P'
_ North High School in Worcester. Prior

P01‘? fl)" PW‘ N_°- 3‘l3 °l_ the Amen?“ to taking employment at Whitin Machine :$:.v?:oran°fex€:glifI:nwr?:| i:,r:;3?r:,::n:
Legion in Northbridge is going ahead with works he was ennnnyed at the Charles
tn ‘ I Easte b k ts. Th oceeds ’ "Imel Beetle"-

ar:lfolflf'hleiaCommufiita8Cehest foretli: di'er- Dowd Box Company of-worceswr for four A "°5lde“" °f whltlngvllle l°" "“"‘Y
Y months He was married on October 24 -

t n-M - t- - f tn d - ‘ , ‘ ' years Harvey and Mrs. Deslauriers, the
ene cygarren s-P1." vligygzvegeae:-1 oempuggilé 1953, to the former Estella (iarlund of |-n,,me'r Alma Roy, and their six chndnm_

U to . Th k th h \I tl .

i-hewing up toys, socks and shoes and even sgee? in U;{o:‘m;n3 alsrthgngrfgzié :1; 1: liarxzyl

furniture but have you ever heard of one E m J tn H | _ I

chewing lup a set of dentures? We have. :;n'a“v:nr:rm ‘$138inwrekes fbmntt 0,2,3: ‘P " “.“"e".uy purchased home on “Ml”
R£°°“"l3"' °“° °f °“" men “me in ‘me with a rod and reel whenever possible bufe In hast laouasn whe: Harrlelznu
morning without his dentures. He ex- ' "0 , my 3'0"" 8 omfiv e a_" "
plained that his dog had jumped up and Many happy returns to the following lamlly “"1 be f°""d P‘ ‘hell’ f*“'°"m “Pot
pulled them down off a night table during who observed wedding anniversaries this °“ Stc",°“5 _p‘f“d "' M“"°h““3 where

the night and proceeded to chew them up. month: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walsh, their ,H‘""'°Y '5 l"“l‘l"'$ “ °‘““m°" c°"'a3_°- It
is here that he pursues one of his pet
hobbies, boating. The site is also the
place where Harvey and his co-workers
(to whom he affectionately refers as the
“F.L." Club) enjoy many “steak-outs."
Usually the participants are Red Adams,
Harry Mitchell, Bill Mayberry, Irving
Lightbown, Hector Chausse, Ray Kuchar-
ski and Don Nelson. (The signicance of
the “F.L.” Club is unknown to your
reporters. We are sure Harvey will gladly

Ham’ Owen“, ~_ clarify this designation for any interested

frod Milena, and penolm)
g;;:,":”A:":°”':; The patch you may have seen adorning
~|-ed Job’ dun new Ray Youngs left eye was denitely the
p,¢,e,°,,M¢,¢, 1, 1953 result of an accident. Had not one of' your reporters been at the scene, Ray

may have had a hard time explaining the
situation. He was officiating at a basket-“ ball game in East Douglas on February 2|.

‘ In the process of describing a foul, Ray
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The I958 Norttibridgo High basketball squad ondod the season with 0 record of Mtoon victories and six defeats. Standing, from tho loft, lobort Folno, James
Leonard, Donald Lomolin, Richard Foon, Co-Captain Thomas Woodcomo, John Roche, Kenneth Arokollan, Co-Captain Charles Plonto, Richard Whoolor, Couch

Victor Corvlul, Assistant Coodi John Doldoorian; kneeling, Manager Kenneth Koolstru

was run into by a Douglas lad (Paul which leads us to wonder what happens was alone in the house at the time. He
Virostek, who weighs about 120 pounds) next inasmuch as Pat was not the only was in a semi-conscious condition as a
and the crash resulted in a 10-stitch gash victim of this particular brand of prank result of smoke inhalation when the remen
over Ray's eye and a mere scratch on on the same day. arrived on the scene. Our friend Dorsey
Paul's forehead. The following night in assisted in getting Mr. Meek safely out
Norton, the same Douglas team was our h°Wiin8 tfm did "°t make the of the house. Congratulations, Dorsey.
involved in a play-oh’ game. Guess who r0ll—0h' this B08-80n- We hed h0Ped that
had ve foulg called ngningt him? Right, this was the year but it looks like we'll
Paul Virostek. Guess who the oicial was “Wait until next yew" again! Rlnaser MACIIINI ACCQUNTING,
who called four of the ve? Right ngnin_ Magill claims that injuries and sickness [A1-0|‘; c0MPUTAT|QN,
Ray YQung_ Seriously, Ray'g ynany hampered his tcam (‘0ni(ll‘I'2ll)l)'. H8 l8
friendg in Eagt, Dguglag wgre very 50"-y S(?l'i0ll8l)’ (‘0Iltlllll‘|‘i|IK some sulnmer bowling
(Q have gegn injured and ye]-y happy fOl' Ullll) ill 0I’(l0l' tllt they may Bt8l'b
that l)oeto|- Ray Spoonel-'3 expel-t em- the next season in high gear. Speaking by Bob English
broidery closed the wound leaving hardly Oi howlihll, -hivk Uilrhrit and John Stan“
nny trnee of the ineldent_ ovich bowled Adrian Donatelli and Chet M"¢'""¢ /t°¢°""""9-' That TV has 8°he

Farrar for the dinners. Donatelli and Bil Out ihr Wetrhl i9 ah uhquem-i°h9d
The following is true and we want to F,“-,-nr |-e,,||y enjoyed the meal fact. However, when the girls on the night

Poiht °"t that it is hot °l1l' ihtlfht to ihlect shift in this division took a cab from South
any hllm0r int!) the incident. Recently On The Production Department Golf League, Station to the Boston Garden, it resembled
11 sllhday hit@Th°°h, Pllt Dist!-iV0 and 8 which has had so much success the past a mad dash in a stagecoach to Dodge City
girl friend were Windw 8h0pl>in$ in Pr0v- few years, has expanded into an eight-team to save the weekly payroll. “Things have
idence. Suddenly they were met by three league this year. Interest is running high gone a little too fer, podner!" It's still
young h0)'B, °h° °f “'h°m Without any and play is scheduled to start shortly. aquestion astowhich provided the greater
“'8"1ih8 Bmllhed B raw 988 Oh Pl1t'5 h98d- Team captains for this year are Jim Kane, thrill—the unexpected adventure on four
NMUTBIIY she W118 Bt8l'thPd- H0!‘ rst Ernie Bonoyer, Charlie Malkasian, Don wheels, or the humorous and breath-taking
concern was t0 89$ as much °f the $88 Out Sangster, Ray Young, Joe Mercak, Grant beauty of the lce Follies. “Operation
vi her hnir 118 P08Sih|0- ThiB (‘('0n1pli8h€d, Fournier and Ted Bisson. The teams have Recreation" was a huge success for Virginia
"he 81lV9('h1l8@ to the tri° and h11")'<‘\l8ht been quite evenly matched and momen- Audette, l)ot Hamblin, Aileen .\Iorin,
them. As she attempted to apprehend the tarily the league in general could possibly Joyce Brown, Anita Belanger, and their
Klliity "he, 11 $9<‘°hd ho)’ htrtcd heath!!! be as close as last year when the play-off spouses. . . . Birthday greetings for April
Put With 8 Stick. A var arrived On the slots were not decided until the next to to Paul Trinque and Joyce Brown. . . .

scene and the boys ed. It turned out t0 the last matches of the season. Janice Delioer and Joyce Bagnall donated
be police ofcers who, after inquiring as blood to the Red Crogg on Mal-eh 4,
to the nature of the trouble, took Pat to Our former co-writer of this column,
a precinct police station where she gave Dorsey Devlin, comes in for a bit of com- Payroll Computation: The weekly bowl-
:i description of the boys and an account mendation this month. ()n February 23, :1 ing by the girls in the department is pri-
of the incident. Pat estimates the average re broke out in the residence of Mr. l')d- marily to keep trim. From this vantage
age of the three boys at about eleven years, ward Meek in East Douglas. .\lr. Meek point, it has aected only their appetites.
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‘ us soon. . . . President J. Hugh Bolton
‘ and Mr. E. Kent Swift, Jr. recently pre-

sented Ken Piper with a 30-year pin. . . .

On February 26, Mr. W. Meigs presented
Dick Ramsbotham with a 10-year pin.
. . . Birthdays for the month: John Te-
beau, Earl Wood, Dick Ramsbotham,
Bruno Kerner, Henry Rivet, R. K. Brown,
Ed Jerominek, Martha Fessenden, andi__ Lou Lucier. . . . Jim Arsenault recently
bought a house on North Main Street here
in town. . . . Celia Boudreau, who on
February 21 left us to await the stork,
received many beautiful gifts during a
lunch hour. . . . The Engineering Golf
League will start at Long-Draft on April 30.

iti-
-11-1-

i—_-; i
' Our personalities of the month are Felix

Youngsma and Lloyd Rose. Felix was
MYSTERY moro. On tho an a Lynn Ildldrdson of W090 sltldfdi. On mo right, pliotoqftlpliid born in Holland the year <>f_ l897- Be

about 1920,11 u mun born In the Netherlands who is intorostod in photography now makes his home in South Sutten, with
his wife Gertrude. He is a Repair Order
Analyst on Roving. His long service in

. . . The New. England Boat Show in Everyday Bob hasa new way make this Department 427 under L. J._Ramsey has
Boston appealed to Evelyn Maziarka on box and wants to know when it is goin_g made him a valiiable_asset in the repair
February 25. . . . Gloria Audet donated to be ready. \\'hat we want te know is end of roving machinery. He worked
blood, March -l, to the American Red why does Bob Tancrell want a toy box? 38 years in Department 4_27 and for the
Cross, . . . Various members of the office have past 5 years he has been in Master List.

heard from Lee Watson, and from the His son Herman works in l)epartment 454
S“"¢"'¢"l~'-' ~l°*"' Sulhrue hm} “alfslerred letters Lee seems to be enjoying himself. and his brother Jacob in Department -tll.

l° the C09‘ De_P‘"'tme"t- “e wlsh her Although Florida is supposed to be the Felix is mighty proud of his four grand-
|U(‘k 0!! he!‘ new J°b- sunshine state, topcoats have been in order children who often visit their grandpa and

- - '- lly all season. In his letters he grandma in order to see the chickens andTunekeepmg: Jerry Chaput, Department p':“°t““ . . . . . , .H6, member 0‘ the U. S_ Naval Reserve, wishes to be remembered to all his friends. rabbits that take up l'6lIX s spare time.
returned from a two-week cruise to Puerto
Rico Lloyd Rose was born in Woonsoeket

' lNG|NBEn|NG AN” MAST‘. and makes his home on Woonsocket Hill
I-IQT DBPABTMBNTQ Road in North Smithfield, R. I., with his

WAGE STANDARDS by Loni‘ Luci“ and fe dltlarjoried an: (tthei\i'v0t)hl;t::ck:hil<g§n};

gy"Ma';l3m Blair and rum“, Haley Sishbol, "scleduahis apprenticeship as Ean iulaume , . . .ca On February 10, Jack Ratcliffe, our “"‘fQ“§e“‘:f‘_g°“h:v°;;j1'§
Personality of the month:Our personality former SPINDLE reporter, assumed his new ii? '1 )0 m_m;:n£ “SB and 3,,’ ‘me few

for this month is Elizabeth Brown, who duties in supervision of the Engineering mhe"l,), before he ended qwhcm he is
was born in O'Leary, Prince Edward Records Section. Previous to this appoint- m'l_“:' He is mode: and
Island, the daughter of the village black- ment, Jack was assigned to the mill layout m.“‘h-0' host liked M|g“_s in ‘hegde unmem
smith. She spent her childhood and group as a draftsman, a position he hail "0 i‘ member of the En ineeing 00"’.
received her schooling there. When she held since joining the Engineering Depart- I6“ ‘"0 and of his grgawst hobbies
reached her late teens, she and a girl friend ment in June of I954. Congratulations. i; {fl his words Hwmching for lost
went to Bath, Maine. She stayed there . . . The welcome mat goes out this 8“, bun“ ,, He also iéupreuy handy
several years and while there met her month for Dorothy Hanley, formerly of {ground ti“: house It cermimy is "ice to
husband, the late Karl Brown who was Department 429, who started working in ‘huve follow“ like ‘I lo _d and Fem around
supervisor of Inspection on Department the printing section of Master List, and ‘ ' 5 ' '
438. She later went to Boston where she to Dave Garcelon who has been working
and Karl were married. They then came in the blueprint section of the Engineering
to Whitinsville and resided at 66 Overlook Department for the past month or so. C051‘ DEPARTMENT
Street, where she still lives. She came to . . . Congratulations to Joe Roche on
Wage Standards in 1941. She is an active being reelected on the School Committee by Bwrrirv Gauthier
member of the Village Congregational in the town of Douglas. . . . Belated
Church and belongs to many of its asso- anniversary congratulations to Mr. and “c welcome Joan Sughruc to the Cost
ciated societies. She has always given Mrs. Les Benton. . . . Again, the past Department. She formerly worked in the
freely of her time to charitable agencies month has found a couple of our fellow Payroll Department. . . . We are happy
suchasbeingaNurse’s Aide at the Whitins- employees doing jury duty. Bill Young to have Florence l’erry,_ Oscar l~.rickso_n
ville Hospital and collecting for the Red has been traveling to Boston daily, while and Helen Cotter back with iis after their
Cross and Northbridge Agencies. She Ed Desjourdy has been seeing the sights recent l_llt1t?S80‘. . . . ()ur good wishes
enjoys many activities, including needle of the Worcester Court House. . . . Two go to Lillian_l'ollctt and Jeiiiiie_Jolinsoii
work. She has a cottage, where she spends guys from the Engineering Department, who are lwvlll W “'*\_l'- l°l' "- \f""l' ll'°'_"
much of the summer, at Lake Nipmuc. Bill Pontes and Carlton Baker will remem- “Mr. Stork.” . . . Birthday wishes this
Much of her happiness is with her grand- ber the night of January 18, 1958, for a nionth go to Joe Platukis, luverett brunt,
niece, 9-month old Susan, and grand- longiutiime ‘to co':ne.l Th\e‘se two hald at- ken‘ Crossman and ‘Alena Panic. . .

ne hew, 16-month old Mark. ten nig t sc oo at 'orcester unior nniversary congra ua ions 0 oy an
Birthdays this month are being celebrated College and on their way home ran out of K_aren Benner, 3| years; Roscoe and Ruth

by Donald Frieswyk and Eileen Jussaume. gas on Route 146. The temperature was lxnight, 21 years; Carl and lwa Dupree,
. . . Bob Tancrell hired L. Smith to make below zero. It must have been nice push- It) years; Yvonne and John Lash, H years;
him a tey box. Instructions: make it ing. . . . We hope now that Ted Fior Margaret and Donald Crosby, l2 years;
the way you want and take your time. has been operated on, he will be back with and Toni and Betty Altoonian, ll years.
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. . . The Cost Department was almost Get-well wishes to Cecil Small who had Family and friends of Hagop Bsdagian,
turned into a matemity ward again this quite a long stay in the hospital recently. 69, of 43 D Street, Whitinsville, who died
year when the same cat that had kittens We sure hope by the time this issue comes on February 24. Bom in Constantinople,
in the storage room last spring, came in out he is back with us and in good health. he was for 43 years a Whitinemployee.
looking for the same place to have them . . . Our congratulations to Mr. Rawlin-
this year. She was quickly shown the way son on the ne job _he did as chairman F"le"d“ “id relative‘ °i Gi‘i°°ii L-
out, however. of theRedCross Drive here in Whitinsville. Li*"=°"» 59» i°"ii" miwiiiniii at Whitin,

who died in Woonsocket Hospital on

We wish Cleve and Pauline Reynolds March 9-

the best of luck with the house they recently
purchased and moved into on East Street.
. . . Eve Lundberg has moved into the
tenement they vacated. She isn't sorry
to leave all those stairs back in Uxbridge.
. . . Tom Altoonian is back from a two-
week tour of duty with the Air Force ‘J

iiiiii

51%;!

Survivors and friends of Napoleon Chap-
delaine, 65, of ll Taft Street, Northbridge,
retired Whitin machinist who died in St.
Vincent Hospital recently.

Rese 't' l . T has _ _ _

5;: .._.:':..,. »---»e~--- \\\//
reserve Air Force. . . . Telix Richard is '¥"'"| l'°°"’°" 9Y"iP¢|'Y Y

_ '\7§/ r ‘ 11-1-taking a lot of good-natured ribbing from
his pals in the oice. It seems he took the
snow tires o his car, and there followed a P°"3° s°°°"“» B°l9w" J°b» °'i iii” deiiiii M ," O /§ S

Dollie bereaved

three-day snow storm. He won't take °f his '"°ih°": 38° 75» °ii Miiicii 3 Q ‘I! §

them ° “ll ‘e’ Euu” next yen‘ Eva Bousquet, Department 439 time i’ /
Northbndge, on February 16.

IBPAII SALES
Carl Brodd, Department 442, on the

by 643"?‘ C0779" death of his sister, Mrs. Elsie Quist.

clerk, on the death of her sister, Laura, in u  
’ 

Richard Auren, Department 438, and
Personality of the month: Charles Ander- Relative; and friend; of Cm-1 V_ Swang0n_ Harriet Lodder of Whitinsville, were

son was born on July 3, 1920, in Millville, married on April 5.
his home town. Graduating from Black- Fii-iiiiiy and friend! °i J°9¢Pii F°i’°i¢i‘r
stone High School in 1937 he enlisted in ivr many years timekeeper on the T001 Job, ~l°i"' "'"i°°"» USAF» “"4 Mimi“ S“"‘i"'
August 1942 and was gent to Army who died in Woongo¢]re|,_ so_n, Department 465, were married in the
,,cho°|a' at thé University of. Mi“i”ippi_ Vill58e Colllfei-tonal Church On March 8.

He was promowd to techmcal sergeant the death of his mother Mrs Harry Hay-
and saw service in administrative intelli- . ' . .

. ard, f l f l , ,
gence work. Charles received battle stars Sn F bormer ly7° Upton’ m A blon Mame ., _.\. e~-

for the Normandy, Northem France, e muy ' ' ' l l ~ _.‘*1‘_

Riiilieiiiiidr -\i'ii9iiiie!r Ceiiiiiii Eiii'°P° ¢ii-li1- Alphege Lozier, Jr., Department 435, on ’ - 5
wisp» and was decorated by the Bglsim the death of his father-in-law, James Casey, ' ' J“

8 . . -Mini ter of Defense with the Croix de ofM1]]v|11e_ I
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Guerre avec Palme. Later he was in .

Manila when the atom bomb was dropped. David s°ib_°i'i'iir Del”-Yiiiieilii 455r °ii i.*"‘-\"'-i"- \ ‘ 7 .

He was discharged at Fort Devens in iiie iieiii °iiiili'iiiiiel'-
October, 1945

‘ . . Family and friends of Joseph Courteau -Be; ad t f 1“ h [mo] _ i To David Hodell and Helen Hodell, a

nd ei.'|'§§i'h.Z' he“'i.lI'i“we'r'ir'Z'e ingth¢:cPrc- §j,;;8§;e§‘ri;?‘,{i"*‘°'“ “"""°' "*‘*'"'K"» son. v-Md Arthur, weisht 1 ii». 4 0-.. in
duction Department here. He returned n y’ w°°iii‘°¢k¢i' H°5Piiiii °ii Mlicii 2-

.“:..:.‘;%‘;.'?';’.*’2.;i.§.‘-’r;‘1' .J;‘;";¥' ;:.'::i..:*';:::.'=: To Mic "M -i M»-~1 r I , , , ~ ' '
and as scheduler. He transferred to Repair died |-wenuy in 3;" Vincent }{o,pim|_ é“'||,l,s' f; d“u5l"’°a,hl.%'°".|lM“l_'l'le' .zfl"h"
Sales, where he is coordinator of the F be‘ 2:’ m l ms“ e “pl on
Fayscott-Charlotte section, in December, s\1i'ViV°i‘5 iiiid ii'i°iid§ °i 0_iiY°i' _B°ii°.Yei'r e wary '

5250-I C;_i3_i'ie5 iaiiciive iii ¢iV:)¢e iii": ix’ gg €,‘?:;lgt%;)it‘Zlh:):“;::I|_'a wig’ To Gary Trottier, apprentice, and Mrs.
rnaaairs. eisamemro e - i’Y- Tu‘, ,M|;'1‘b '3,

executive committee of St. John's Episcopal A iliive °i E8“ sii¢i'bi‘°°ii» P-Q-r Ciiiiiiiiiir 9 Tbgre; <;_,s?:: wh?:in;vi||¢:,u]1{a;pi:f1|‘f;ln
Church and of Millville Good Govemment he W" i°i'_ii“_Y'°ii° Yea" ii liiiiciiiiie °P°"ii»°i' Much 1_

Association, the Board of Registrars, Amer- °ii i-he sliiiiiiiiil Fi°°i'-
imn Legion P093, 411, Republican Town M _ Dubai E _ _ To Arthur Pellerin and Mrs. Pellerin, a

Committee, Blackstone River Lodge A.F. atugweth fhi es’ thngmeenng on the iiiiliiiiir Ifeiier _W°i8iii 7 ibii- 10 °l-r iii
ir A.M., Union Chapter I5 R.A.C., aha '°°°" °“ ° “"° "'- Woonsocket Hospital on March 18-

the Woonsocket Commandery I24 Knights ski,-| Z km-5 E ' ' th . . .

T¢iiiPiBi'- recent iileatlfs 0fallIl8l' IlI1l€iTlle:l'nl;E1,do(?f he? To 1&1emrd Damage’ awe‘ Fab"cat~Io:'
A bachelor, Charles enjoys sports, in- unc|e_ and '8' D§ge““‘;' a aughitfn .31‘: "

eluding swimming, hunting, shing, and 7 '3" m oomoc et “pl on
boating on N3]-faggnge, B3y_ Hg ig R0l)0l't W. Britton on the death Of his e wary '

iiiiieieiiiliii iii Pii°i98i'iiPiiY- He i5 Well “um” M“? Brmnni 67' “'h°,dled M To John C. Baker, Department 434, and
iiked iii b°i'ii iiie sii°P "iii iii‘? °iii°e- snedguiliglng Br:i°:e'nt]'2F';$;'m:: Helen Baker, a daughter, Judith, weight

' 8l. .'Wh" 'llH 'tal
Orrin Austin is serving on the Federal ville, she was a graduate of Northbridge Matzh 0' ' m mm“ e “pl on

jury in Boston for a month. . . . Birth- High and of Hill College. One of the rst
day wishes this month to Betty Mom- women hired by Whitin and the most To Alfred Menard, Comber Job, and
boiirquette, Ruth Valentine, and Mr. senior woman employee, she had been a Betty Menard, formerly of the Laboratory,
Nelson. . . . Anniversary wishes to Whitin employee for thirty-nine years at a daughter, Coral Rosanne, at Milford
Norma Baker and Marguerite Tatro. . . . the time of her retirement. Hospital on March ll.
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alive, back in the early 19th IS device was called "progressive"
century, could have foreseen the axation. It became imbedded in our

that have been brought about tax system in I913. The top rate was seven

by the industrial revolution. No one would per cent. Now it is 91 per cent! Progressive
have believed that industry was to provide taxation, obviously, is a machine with no

living standards for average people that brakes. There is no way of automatically
the princes of the day might well have stopping the reckless raising of the dis-

envied. criminatory rates.

Some thinkers went to the opposite It is shameful that this nation is ham-

extreme. They thought that industrial capi- pered in its progress by a tax idea for
talism would exploit working people and destroying savings and discouraging in-

make them even poorer than before. In vestment . . . an idea that was cooked up
their mistaken fears, they invented a back in the early l800's by European
device to penalize business success and socialists who completely misunderstood
discourage capital investment. The idea the nature of the industrial revolution,
was to raise the percentage of tax on each which has given vast benefits to all
higher income bracket. mankind. '
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